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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Four-time Super Bowl Champion Rocky Bleier Performs his One-man Show at the Weinberg 

 

FREDERICK, MD, Tuesday, March 3, 2020 —The legendary Pittsburgh Steeler, Rocky Bleier, takes 

audiences on a dramatic and humorous adventure in his autobiographical show The Play, at the 

Weinberg Center for the Arts on Sunday, August 2, 2020 at 7: 30 PM.   

 

Tickets start at $32 and may be purchased online at WeinbergCenter.org, by calling the box office at 

301-600-2828, or in person at 20 West Patrick Street.  

 

Four-time Super Bowl champion Rocky Bleier performs his one-man show, The Play, based on his 

unbelievable life story. Directed by Scott C. Wise and written by Gene Collier, a Pittsburgh Post-Gazette 

sports journalist and co-author of The Chief, The Pittsburgh Public Theater's hit about Steelers founder 

Art Rooney Sr., The Play takes the audience into three bars from Rocky's life where he tells stories of 

family, war, and the heart of Steeler Nation. In The Play, Rocky Bleier recalls being selected in the 16th 

round of the 1968 draft by the Pittsburgh Steelers, only to be drafted one year later by the Army and 

sent to Vietnam. Severely injured, he was expected to never play football again. However with personal 

determination and the encouragement of Steelers owner Art Rooney and other team members, Rocky 

was back at training camp in 1970 where he became an indispensable part of the Steelers dynasty, 

whose Super Bowl victories include 1975, 1976, 1979, and 1980. Audiences journey through the decades 

via familial anecdotes, tales of Steelers glory, and multimedia projections that bring Rocky's remarkable 

story to life.  

 

For your convenience below is a link to images of Rocky Bleier and video of the show. 

http://bit.ly/dropbox_RockyBleier_pics 

https://rockybleier.com/theplay.html  

 

A complete listing of artists and performers scheduled for the 2019-2020 season can be found at 

WeinbergCenter.org. 

 

ABOUT THE WEINBERG CENTER FOR THE ARTS 

The Weinberg Center for the Arts is one of the region’s premier performing arts presenters, offering 

film, music, dance, theater, and family-focused programming. Located in the historic Tivoli movie 

theater in downtown Frederick Maryland, the Weinberg Center strives to ensure that the arts remain 

accessible and affordable to local and regional audiences alike. Weinberg Center events are made 

possible with major support from the City of Frederick, the Maryland State Arts Council, Plamondon 

Hospitality Partners, and other corporate and individual donors. 
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